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Fuse Dance Nationals & Grand National Cheer Championships sign next 5 years to Northern
Kentucky Convention Center
COVINGTON (July 6, 2017) – The Cincinnati USA Sports Comission is proud to announce the Northern Kentucky
Convention Center will be host to the Fuse Dance Nationals & Grand National Cheer Championships over President’s Day
weekend the next five years beginning in 2018. This event will feature cheer and dance participants and their families from
all over the US.
USA Sports Production is an industry leader in the design, organization and production of gymnastics (all disciplines) and
cheer & dance competitions across the United States. Champions Cup Series Cheer & Dance events are all about the
competition. By combining event expertise with high standards, it is their goal to provide a fun, first class, contemporary
competition where all participants can share in a great competition experience. All OPEN Classics (State), Challenges
(Regional) and Championships (National) competitions with no qualification needed to participate. Competition
commemorative gift to all participants. All teams and team members will participate in an Olympic style awards ceremony.
All teams will receive a team trophy and banner and all participants will receive a medal on the awards stand. Where
Champions are made . . . at a Champions Cup Series national competition.
“Northern Kentucky Convention Center is an excellent location to host this new event. All of our hotels, restaurants and
attractions will look forward to welcoming these competitors to Northern Kentucky,” said Eric Summe, President & CEO of
meetNKY.
“We are pleased to host this new youth national event in Northern Kentucky with our great partner, meetNKY. We know that
these athletes will have a top-notch event produced by USA Sports Productions and the guests will enjoy themselves while
they are in our area”, said Leslie Spencer, Cincinnati USA Sports Commission’s Executive Director.
“We are excited to bring the event to the Northern Kentucky Convention Center. We have a great relationship with the
Cincinnati USA Sports Commission and the Northern Kentucky Convention Center. They are great partners and extremely
important to the success of our competition,” said Linda Barclay, President, USA Sports Production.
For more event information and a full schedule, please visit www.usasportsproduction.com.
The Cincinnati USA Sports Commission strives to enrich the community through the acquisition of amateur sporting events, by maximizing economic
impact and promoting the Greater Cincinnati & Northern Kentucky region as a premier sports destination. We have a 28-year history of event
management that brings pride, visibility and positive economic impact to this region. From World Championships and National Championships to
Youth Championships, we are making a difference in our community. CUSC is funded by Cincinnati and meetNKY Convention & Visitors Bureaus.
For more information or a full calendar, visit www.cincysports.org.
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